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Some Lunch time/recess Information
The lunch room supervisors have asked
that you refrain from
sending microwaveable items in your
child’s lunch.

The students only
have 30 minutes for
lunch.

For those children
buying lunches, ALL
lunch or milk money
MUST be in an enveThe reason for this
request is this; there lope with the child’s
name & grade on the
is only 1 microwave.
front. This money
If there are 6 or 7
students that need to goes to Blacklick Valley to be credited to
“cook” a 3 or 4
minutes bowl of maca- your child’s account.
With no name, they
roni or soup, there
have no idea who to
isn’t time to eat it
give the credit to.
once it is heated.

Also, after elementary lunch, the students have recess.
Please make sure your
child has a jacket or
coat. They WILL be
outside until it’s too
cold or it’s raining.
It’s cold enough in
the mornings that
they should have a
jacket on when they
come to school anyway.
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Upcoming Events:
 September 27—
Officer Phil Program
for grades Kdg.-4
 September 30—
progress reports will
be mailed
 October 1—Away
game at Dubois
 October 3—Home
with Blair County. Sr.
Night
 October 4 & 5—
Scrapbooking Extravaganza
 October 8—Soccer
pictures @ 2:30
 October 11—Traveling
Creation Museum

Last Chance for submitting Jacket orders
Orders for jackets are due by the end of September. You also need to
send a $20 deposit for each jacket ordered.
If you need another order form, contact the office and one will be
sent home.
There are samples here so you can judge what size you need to order.
These are good quality items and last a long time.

 October 16—Special
chapel with Greg
Strange
 October 17 & 18—No
School
 October 23—Pastor’s
Honor luncheon
 October 25—Great
American Cookie
dough fundraiser begins

Fall Scrapbooking Extravaganza
In the last few newsletters
there was an envelope for us
to collect $8 from each family to help with expenses incurred for this event.
If you have not sent this to
the school, please do so right
away.
The school usually makes at
least $1000 on this event, but
we can’t do that without your
help.
Also, if you are available to
help prepare and/or clean up
after the meals, please contact the school at your earli-

est convenience. This would
be a GREAT help and wouldn’t
take a whole lot of your time;
maybe an hour or 2.
The event will be held on
Friday, October 4 from
5:00 p.m.-midnight and
Saturday, October 5 from
9:00 a.m. until midnight.
If you are interested in
scrapbooking with us, call
the school and a brochure
will be sent home immediately.
Looking forward to seeing
some new faces.

Student Planners
All students in grades 2-7 received an assignment planner. The cost of the planner is $4.00
and there was an envelope enclosed for this remittance for those that haven't returned the
one previously sent.
This fee needs to be sent to the school immediately.
The teachers have asked that the students have these planners.. If there are questions
concerning them, please contact the teacher.

Creation Museum is Coming to CCCS
On Friday, October 11, Shawn Meek from the traveling Creation Museum will be at our
school with his display to show students artifacts that have been collected over the years to
prove the Biblical view of creation. This display will be for ALL students in K-12.
Each student is asked to bring $3 for this special day. Please send this in an envelope clearly
marked Creation Museum.
Mr. Meek will also be doing a special chapel on dinosaurs.
Everyone is welcome & encouraged to attend this special day.
The date on the letter included is incorrect. It is OCTOBER 11.
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Operation Christmas Child
Cambria County Christian
School will be partnering with
the Pike Grace Brethren
Church & the Pike AWANA
clubs to pack shoe boxes for
children less fortunate than
us.
The boxes are available at
the school. Just pick one or
two or more up and pack them
with “things”.
There is a list of suggested
items included in the box
along with a boy/girl label.
Fill your box, put the boy/girl
sticker on the box and wrap a

rubber band around it. After
that is done, just send it in to
the school and we will take
care of the rest.

place.
Thank you in advance for
helping to get 200 boxes
filled for these kids.

If you choose not to fill a
box, we will still gladly accept
donations and we will pack the
boxes.
Also, Samaritan’s Purse suggests a donation of $7 per
box to help cover the cost of
shipping to the various countries. This donation can be
made on line or be sent to the
school and we will take care
of getting it to the proper

Box Tops for Education
October 18 is the deadline for turning in the Box Tops for Educations contest.
There is a collection sheet included in this newsletter to make it a
little easier to send them back to the school.
The classroom having the most box tops returned by this date will be
rewarded. This has yet to be decided.

Thanks for Coming
Thank you to those that come to the blood draw last Saturday. We had a total of 24 people come to take advantage of this service.
CCCS athletic program was able to generate $120.
Our Athletic Director, Don Deyarmin is trying to be creative and find new ways to earn
money for this program. Transportation is very expensive to get the players to the away
games & the $25 fee that students pay for playing doesn’t come close to covering the expenses incurred with this program.
Please be watching for an update on the next fundraiser.
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